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Determining magnitude!frequency relationships, a critical first step in assessing volcanic hazard, has been hampered in the
Auckland Volcanic Field (AVF) by the difficulty in dating past eruptions from the field’s c. 50 centres. We assessed 186 age
determinations from 27 centres for reliability and consistency. Results indicate that only three centres (Rangitoto 0.6 ka; Mt
Wellington 10 ka; Three Kings 28.5 ka) are reliably and accurately dated. Eight are reasonably reliably dated within a small age
range: Crater Hill, Kohuora, Mt Richmond, Puketutu, Taylors Hill and Wiri Mountain (all 32!34 ka); Ash Hill (32 ka); and
Purchas Hill (11 ka). Tephrochronology of lake sediments and relative ages from stratigraphic relationships provide age
constraints for a further 9 and 11 centres, respectively. Although recent Ar!Ar studies show promise, ages of AVF centres
generally remain poorly understood; this has implications for any statistical treatment of the distribution of volcanism in the
AVF.
Keywords: Auckland Volcanic Field; geochronology; Ar!Ar; radiocarbon; K!Ar; tephrochronology; magnetic declination;
magnitude!frequency; volcanic hazard; New Zealand

Introduction
Determining eruption magnitude!frequency relationships in
volcanic regions is a critical first step in assessing volcanic
hazard (e.g. Condit & Connor 1996; Conway et al. 1998;
Connor et al. 2006; Molloy et al. 2009). Such analysis has
been hampered in the Auckland Volcanic Field (AVF) due
to a lack of reliable age data (e.g. Magill et al. 2005).
Carbonised material is rare and many centres are older than
40,000 years thus limiting the use of 14C dating. Early
attempts to date Auckland lavas using the K!Ar technique
revealed excess Ar, making the lavas appear older than they
are (e.g. McDougall et al. 1969). The tephra record obtained
from drilling the palaeolake sediments of Auckland’s maars
is providing excellent interpolated ages for basaltic AVF
tephras (e.g. Molloy et al. 2009). However, only a few
tephras retrieved from these cores have been reliably
correlated to individual centres (e.g. Rangitoto tephra in
Pupuke core, Crater Hill tephra in Pukaki core and Mt
Wellington tephra in Panmure core) and correlation remains
challenging (Shane & Zawalna-Geer in press). Recent Ar!
Ar dating of AVF basalts has yielded promising results (e.g.
Cassata et al. 2008), and future dating using this technique
has the potential to fill many of the gaps in the chronology
of the field. Past attempts to model probabilistic hazard in
Auckland have drawn attention to the lack of good age
control, and have relied heavily on relative age order models
rather than absolute analytical ages (e.g. Magill et al. 2005;
Bebbington & Cronin 2011). A comprehensive dating
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programme is needed to fill the gaps and provide reliable
data to improve the robustness of hazard models. This paper
reviews existing age determinations for AVF eruptions as a
baseline to new age-dating approaches.

Methods
We have reviewed all published literature that reports ages of
volcanic rocks in the AVF, and have tracked down as many
unpublished age data as possible. Where the same age was
reported in several different publications, we have attempted
to go back to the original source. In doing this, we have
identified several instances of typographical errors in papers
subsequent to the original, which in some cases have been
propagated in literature to the present day. For 14C ages we
also queried and cross-checked with the Fossil Record
Database (FRED; http://www.fred.org.nz) and extracted
the Fossil Record Number. Where dated samples were also
recorded in the PETLAB database (New Zealand’s main
rock catalogue and geoanalytical database; http://pet.gns.
cri.nz), we extracted the PETLAB collection number and
cross-checked with FRED and published literature. In
almost all cases, the ages lodged in PETLAB are different
from those in the original literature. In the case of K!Ar
ages, this likely relates to an adjustment made to all the ages
derived in the 1960s and early 1970s based on the
recommended Steiger & Jäger (1977) decay constant (Nick
Mortimer, GNS Science, pers. comm. 2009). The reason for
the differences in 14C ages probably relates to recalculations
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of pre-1977 ages carried out in the 1990s (Lindsay & Leonard
2009).
Note that most 14C ages presented in the literature for
the AVF are conventional (uncalibrated) ages. Here we
present both conventional and calibrated ages. We calibrated all ages using CalPal-Online (http://www.calpal.de)
except for the young Rangitoto ages, for which we used
OxCal 4.1 (curve ShCal04), considered to be more accurate
for young ages determined in the Southern Hemisphere. It
should also be pointed out that the half-life value used for
calculating conventional 14C ages has been revised over
time. Our CalPal-Online calibrations were carried out on the
original published or worksheet ages, and are therefore
based on the half-life applied at the time of original analysis.
The term ‘age’ is used to refer to a time before present. The
terms ‘date’ and ‘dated’ refer to a scientific result and are
abbreviations of ‘age date determination’. The alternative
meaning of ‘date’ as in a specific year (e.g. the year 1946) is not
used here.

Geological framework
The AVF is a small-volume, intraplate basaltic field (Fig. 1)
located within New Zealand’s largest city, Auckland (population 1.3 million). Activity in the field has occurred from
about 50 scattered eruption centres in the form of maars,
scoria cones and tuff rings over the past c. 250,000 years.
The most recent eruption about 600 years ago produced the
largest volcano in the field: Rangitoto.
Eruptions have typically progressed from explosive to
effusive over the lifetime of a volcano. Where the magma
initially interacted with sufficient groundwater or surface
water, a maar volcano formed with a wide low tuff ring
around the vent. Examples preserved in the AVF include
Panmure Basin, Onepoto, Te Hopua and Orakei Basin. Dry
explosive volcanism produced scoria and/or finer tephras
and dry effusive activity, typical in the late stages of some
eruptions, led to the development of lava flows. While tuff
rings and scoria cones form in and around the vent, lava
flows and tephra falls may extend for some distance from
the vent. Not all volcanoes exhibit all of these features.
The tephra record that is emerging from maar drilling (e.g.
Molloy et al. 2009), together with recent palaeomagnetic and
Ar!Ar results (e.g. Cassidy & Locke 2004; Cassidy 2006;
Cassata et al. 2008), is providing growing evidence that past
activity in the field has not been regular. Volcanoes may have
erupted in clusters over time, followed by long quiet periods.
In particular, multiple tephra layers and palaeomagnetically
correlated lavas in the period 25!35 ka indicate a period of
high activity in the field during this time period. In contrast,
very few eruptions have occurred in the last 10 ka; since the
eruptions of Mt Wellington and Purchas Hill at c. 10 kyr the
only known activity has been from Rangitoto. See Lindsay
(2010) for a review of volcanic hazard and risk in the AVF.

Dating techniques used in the Auckland Volcanic Field
The timing of past eruptions has been explored by previous
workers using five main approaches: (1) radiocarbon dating
of organic material preserved beneath or within erupted
material; (2) direct dating of the erupted rock; (3) inferring a
minimum age based on the presence of known-age tephras
and sedimentation rates in sediment cores from explosion
craters (tephrochronology); (4) age correlation of palaeomagnetic signature to known-age volcanic rocks; and (5)
relative ages based on stratigraphic relationships (Table 1).
See Lindsay & Leonard (2009) for a summary of the
different dating techniques that have been applied in the
AVF, a brief discussion of the advantages and disadvantages
of each and the specific problems that have been encountered with these techniques with respect to the AVF.

The age of individual centres of the AVF
Here we review 186 known radiometric and proxy age
determinations available for volcanic rocks from 26 of the
volcanic centres of the AVF, discussed individually below in
alphabetical order. The complete database of dates is
presented in the appendix. We also review minimum and
relative age determinations (Tables 2 and 3, respectively).
Where possible, we present a best-estimate age (rounded to
three significant figures) for that centre based on these age
determinations and what is known about relative or minimum ages based on stratigraphy; best-estimate ages are
summarised in Table 4. Unreliable ages are not included in
the text but are included in the appendix.

Ash Hill
A single radiocarbon date is available for Ash Hill
(31.890.2 cal kyr BP; calibrated kiloyears before present,
present being 1950); this was collected and analysed in 2007
(Hayward 2008a). This age appears reliable and is the basis
for the current best-estimate age of c. 32 kyr for this centre,
essentially the same as neighbouring Wiri Mountain.

Auckland Domain
Two K!Ar dates and one 14C minimum age (!60 ka) are
available for the Auckland Domain; the K!Ar ages may be
too old due to excess Ar (McDougall et al. 1969). Although
the Domain is considered one of the oldest centres in the
AVF (based on geomorphology; Kermode 1992), the only
age constraint is the minimum age of 60 ka based on a single
14
C age determination. The presence of Rotoehu tephra in a
core in the Domain explosion crater indicates an age of !45
ka (Table 2; P. Shane, University of Auckland, pers. comm.
2010).
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Figure 1 Geological sketch map of the Auckland Volcanic Field (AVF) showing the location of the 50 centres referred to here. Inset shows
the position of the AVF relative to the major volcanic centres of Egmont and the Taupo Volcanic Zone (TVZ) in the North Island of New
Zealand.

Crater Hill
There are two K!Ar dates (one considered reasonably reliable:
60930 ka; T. Itaya unpublished data, cited in Allen & Smith
1994) and one recent Ar!Ar date (32.195.4 ka) available for
Crater Hill. The Ar!Ar date, determined by a mean of multiple
Ar!Ar analyses by Cassata et al. (2008), is within error of the

one reliable K!Ar age (appendix). The palaeomagnetic signature for Crater Hill correlates with the c. 32.5!33.5 ka Mono
Lake excursion (Cassata et al. 2008). Although there is
considerable controversy surrounding the exact age of the
1000-year-long Mono Lake excursion (Cassata et al. 2008),
most evidence indicates it took place sometime between 32 and
34 ka, supporting a best-estimate age of 32!34 ka for Crater Hill.
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Table 1 Number and type of age determinations available for 26 centres of the AVF.
Volcano

14

Ash Hill
Auckland Domain
Crater Hill
Green Hill
Hampton Park
Kohuora
Mangere Mountain
Matukutureia
Maungataketake
McLennan Hills
Mount Albert
Mount Eden
Mount Richmond
Mount Saint John
Mount Wellington
One Tree Hill
Onepoto
Otuataua
Panmure Basin
Pukeiti
Puketutu Island
Pupuke
Purchas Hill
Rangitoto
Taylors Hill
Three Kings
Wiri Mountain
Total

1
1

C

K!Ar

1

Therm

2

Ar!Ar3
Cassata

Ar!Ar
Other

MagDec4
Cassidy

2
2

1(7)

1

1

1(6?)

1

1(8)

1

MagDec
Other

OSL

1
2
3
14
1
1
1
1
1
6

1
1
10
12
2
1

1
1

2

3
1

5
1

1
3

2
2
3
1
24

1
2
1
1
2
7

1
1

12

3

1(7)
1(4)

1
2
11
1

7
2
74

1
4
68

14

2(11)
7

3

1
7

11

2

Total
1
3
4
1
3
2
4
1
27
16
3
5
2
1
12
4
3
2
3
1
5
14
1
50
1
8
9
186

1

Although the McDougall et al. (1969) analyses produced a great range of results which were severely affected by excess Ar, all the individual age
determinations are included here.
2
Thermoluminescence age.
3
Number in brackets refers to the number of step-heating experiments carried out to obtain weighted mean ages.
4
Palaeomagnetic declination age from Cassidy (2006) and Cassata et al. (2008). Each volcano was sampled at 2!3 sites and 5!9 core samples were drilled and
oriented per site.

Green Hill
There is only one published date for Green Hill (also known as
Green Mt.): a 14C age of 19.899 cal kyr BP. This sample was
dated using the methanol synthesis liquid scintillation counting (LSC) method by Prof. O. Yamada of Kyoto Sangyo
University (Sameshima 1990).
Hampton Park
Two recent attempts have been made to date Hampton
Park, which have unfortunately produced contrasting results. Cassata et al. (2008) carried out Ar!Ar experiments on
this centre; their weighted mean isochron age of multiple
analyses (26.698 ka) provided an age younger than the
K!Ar age (5595 ka) of Mochizuki et al. (2007); however,
the analyses were problematic and did not yield a reliable
weighted mean plateau age. Based on discussions by Cassata
et al. (2008), neither the Ar!Ar nor K!Ar ages determined
so far should be relied upon. Hampton Park explosion crater
was invaded by Otara Hill’s lava flows, but since no age is

available for Otara Hill this does not further constrain the
age of Hampton Park.

Kohuora
Two 14C ages on wood within tuff deposits of 33.390.7 and
34.392 cal kyr BP (Grant-Taylor & Rafter 1971) are
consistent with several 14C ages on lake sediment close to
the base of sediment infilling the Kohuora tuff ring, as well
as the presence of Kawakawa/Oruanui tephra (c. 27.1 cal
kyr BP) near the base of the lake sediment (Newnham et al.
2007). Newnham et al. (2007) proposed an age estimate for
Kohuora crater of c. 32 cal yr BP. Given the slightly older
14
C ages, we suggest a best-estimate age of 32!34 ka for
Kohuora (similar to several other centres in the field).

Mangere Mountain
Three 14C ages are available for volcanic activity at Mangere
Mountain; these range from 21.990.4 to 34.990.4 cal kyr

Table 2 Minimum ages of drilled AVF craters based on tephrochronology and sedimentation rates.

Centre
Auckland
Domain
Kohuora

Minimum age
based on tephra
(ka)
!45
!27

!19.5

Onepoto

!45

Orakei Basin

!83

Panmure
Basin
Pukaki

!17
!52

Pupuke
St Heliers

!45
!45

Te Hopua
Waitomokia

!29
!16

Depth to
tephra
(m)

Rotoehu Tephra ( !45 ka) present within 2 m of surface 2
in drill core from the Domain
The Kawakawa/Oruanui Tephra (c. 27 ka) is present
7.11
in one of two cores at this crater, as a 2 cm thick layer
at 7.11 m
Based on 14C age of bulk sediment from scoria sand
3.4
layer at base of gouge auger core, Mt St John crater
Rotoehu Tephra ( !45 ka) present as a 63-cm-thick
layer with base at 41.1 m; see also appendix for Ar!Ar
age of lapilli at base of core
A basaltic tephra at 80 m depth in bottom of Orakei core
is estimated at 83.1 ka based on Rotoehu-constrained
sedimentation rates (Molloy et al. 2009)
Two cores in Panmure Basin contain Rerewhakaaitu
Tephra (17.6 ka)
An Egmont tephra at c. 65 m at base of Pukaki core is
estimated at 52.4 ka based on Rotoehu-constrained
sedimentation rates; significant sediment below this layer
hints at a much greater age for Pukaki (Shane 2005)
!45 ka Rotoehu Tephra at 72.4 m
Rotoehu Tephra ( !45 ka) present within 2 m of surface
in drill core from Glover Park
Poihipi Tephra 0.3 m from bottom is 28.9 ka
Rotorua tephra (15.4 ka) is found within peat in the
Waitomokia crater (P. Shane, pers. comm. 2011); Searle
(1959) placed this centre as older than Pukeiti based on
morphology

41.4

80

Total depth of core;
material at base (m)
10
7.5; tuff deposits

Estimated age of oldest lake sediment/
deposit (i.e. estimated minimum age)
based on sedimentation rates (ka)
Sediments disturbed, sedimentation rate
undetermined
c. 32 (Newnham et al. 1999; 2007)

3.45; medium to
n/a
coarse-grained
basaltic sand
61.2; basaltic ash and !220!150
lapilli (Shane &
Sandiford 2003)
81; lake sediments
!85.5

40.5 &
42.8
65

46/43.5; lava/scoria
69; basaltic tuff

72.8
2

73; Egmont tephra
27; scoria & lava

48.5
!

49; scoria
!

Sediments disturbed, sedimentation rate
undetermined
!65

!48.6
!45 (significant sedimentation preRotoehu is unconstrained in age)
c. 29
Unknown, although crater likely to be
much older than 16 ka (P. Shane, pers.
comm. 2011)
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Mount St
John

Comment on key evidence (specific tephra)
encountered

Centre

Estimated age (ka)

Albert Park
Browns Island/
Motukorea
Grafton volcano
Little Rangitoto

!
] 7!9

!
Early Holocene high stand (Flandrian) terrace built over lava flows

!Auckland Domain
B Orakei Basin

Mangere Lagoon
Mount Cambria
Mount Hobson
Mount Robertson
Mount Roskill

!Mangere Mountain
!
!Three Kings
!
!Three Kings

Domain ash overlies Grafton scoria and lava
Thick basaltic tuff in Orakei Basin (at about 27 ka) might be from here, also L. Rangitoto
flow runs around the base of Orakei tuff ring
Mangere Lagoon tuff is overlain by lava from Mt Mangere
!
Mt Hobson lava flows are overlain by Three Kings tuff
!
Morphology

Mount Smart

B One Tree Hill
B Mangere Mt
!Mt Wellington

Tephra overlying One Tree Hill lava flows at Puka St grotto likely
from Mt Smart; Mt Smart lavas rest on Mangere tephra.

Mount Victoria
North Head
Otara Hill

!
!
Equal to or younger than
Hampton Park
!
!Styaks Swamp
!130

!
!
Otara Hill flows invade Hampton Park explosion crater

Sibson (1968)

!
Morphology
Morphology (Last Interglacial terrace cut into tuff ring)

Allen & Smith
(1994)

Equal in age or younger than
Green Hill
Equal in age or older than
Onepoto
!

Styaks Swamp tephra overlies Green Hill scoria

Sibson (1968)

Small terrace on inside of Tank Farm in the south may be tuff draped from Onepoto

This study

Pigeon Mountain
Pukewairiki
Styaks Swamp
Tank Farm (or Tuff
Crater)
Te Pouhawaiki

Key evidence

!

Reference
Bryner (1991)
This study
Kermode et al.
(1992)
Kermode (1992)
This study
Allen & Smith
(1994)
Hayward (2008b)
Kermode (1992)
Kermode et al.
(1992)
Searle (1962)
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Table 3 AVF centres for which no radiometric or minimum ages are available; relative age estimates and explanations are shown.
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Table 4 The volcanoes of the AVF with their best-estimate ages. Minimum ages are presented where appropriate. See text for explanations of
how these ages were derived.
Volcano
Reliability Group 1
Mount Wellington

Range of main age
cluster1 (years)

Best-estimate
age2,3 (ka)

10,0359189 to
10,6339137
502911 and 50496

0.5

532917 to 606930

0.55

28,5419407 to

28.5

Weighted mean of 6 14C samples from 6 different boreholes in the
Meola catchment area

31,8009159
32,10095,400
Undated

32
32!34
32!34
32!34

Purchas Hill

33,3329671 to
34,44292,049
30,00095,000 to
33,60093,700
Single age (10,900)

11

Taylors Hill

Undated

32!34

Wiri Mountain

27,00095,000 to
32,8799670

32!34

Based on a single 14C age determination
Ar!Ar age and palaeomagnetic correlation to Mono Lake excursion
No direct ages available, but palaeomagnetic signature similar to Wiri,
Crater Hill etc. and correlated to Mono Lake excursion
Two 14C age determinations and estimated age based on
tephrochronology
Range represents weighted mean K!Ar and Ar!Ar ages, best estimate
also reflects palaeomagnetic correlation to Mono Lake excursion
Based on a single 14C age determination, but consistent with field
relations suggesting an age slightly older than Mt Wellington
No direct ages available, but palaeomagnetic signature similar to Wiri,
Crater Hill etc. and correlated to Mono Lake excursion
Range of Ar!Ar and 14C ages; palaeomagnetic correlation to Mono
Lake excursion

Rangitoto ! second
eruption
Rangitoto ! first
eruption
Three Kings

10

Comment
This age of Mt Wellington tephra is well-constrained by
tephrochronology, and correlates with 14C ages of lava
Best-estimate ages are based largely on the recent work of Needham
et al. (2010)

28,7349413
Reliability Group 2
Ash Hill
Crater Hill
Mount Richmond
Kohuora
Puketutu Island

32!34

Reliability Group 3
Auckland Domain
Mount Saint John
Onepoto

! 45
! 19.5
! 150

Orakei Basin

! 85

Panmure Basin
Pukaki

! 17
! 65

St Heliers

! 45

Te Hopua

! 29

Waitomokia

! 16

Minimum age based on tephrochronology (see Table 2)
Minimum age based on tephrochronology (see Table 2)
Minimum age based on tephrochronology and sedimentation rates (see
Table 2)
Minimum age based on tephrochronology and sedimentation rates (see
Table 2)
Minimum age based on tephrochronology (see Table 2)
Minimum age based on tephrochronology and sedimentation rates (see
Table 2)
Minimum age based on tephrochronology and sedimentation rates (see
Table 2)
Minimum age based on tephrochronology and sedimentation rates (see
Table 2)
Minimum age based on tephrochronology (see Table 2)

20
26.5!55

Based on a single 14C age determined by liquid scintillation counting
Based on recent Ar!Ar and K!Ar weighted mean ages

22!35

Range of

?110

Based on one unpublished K!Ar age with a large error

Reliability Group 4
Green Hill
Hampton Park
Mangere Mountain
Matukutureia/
McLaughlin Mount
Maungataketake
McLennan Hills

(Single age)
26,60098,000 to
55,00095,000
21,9379395 to
34,9439389
(Single age)
33,43591,267 to
177,100923,400
42,60093,800 to
55,00096,000

14

C ages

Full range of available results given; no one reliable result
39!41

Based on recent Ar!Ar weighted mean ages and palaeomagnetic
correlation to the Laschamp excursion
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Table 4 (Continued )

Volcano
Mount Albert
Mount Eden
One Tree Hill
Otuataua
Pukeiti
Pupuke

Range of main age
cluster1 (years)
14,02091220 to
28,3869345

200,10097,400 to
260,000929,000

Best-estimate
age2,3 (ka)
! 30
28

200!260

Reliability Group 5
Albert Park
Browns Island/
Motukorea
Grafton Volcano
Little Rangitoto
Mangere Lagoon
Mount Cambria
Mount Hobson
Mount Robertson
Mount Roskill
Mount Smart
Mount Victoria
North Head
Otara Hill
Pigeon Mountain
Pukewairiki
Styaks Swamp
Tank Farm (or Tuff
Crater)
Te Pouhawaiki

Comment
Early 14C minimum age
Based on a single 14C age determination, considered more reliable than
thermoluminescence
Age exists but highly unreliable
Age exists but highly unreliable
Age exists but highly unreliable
Range of ages determined by Ar!Ar

Undated (for relative ages see Table 3)
Undated (for relative ages see Table 3)
Undated
Undated
Undated
Undated
Undated
Undated
Undated
Undated
Undated
Undated
Undated
Undated
Undated
Undated
Undated

(for
(for
(for
(for
(for
(for
(for
(for
(for
(for
(for
(for
(for
(for
(for

relative
relative
relative
relative
relative
relative
relative
relative
relative
relative
relative
relative
relative
relative
relative

ages
ages
ages
ages
ages
ages
ages
ages
ages
ages
ages
ages
ages
ages
ages

see
see
see
see
see
see
see
see
see
see
see
see
see
see
see

Table
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table

3)
3)
3)
3)
3)
3)
3)
3)
3)
3)
3)
3)
3)
3)
3)

Undated (for relative ages see Table 3)

1 14
2
3

C ages represent calibrated ages; outliers of unknown reliability and unreliable ages excluded.
Rounded to 500 years, other than Rangitoto.
Early 14C ages 30 cal kyr BP or older may be minimum ages.

BP. The oldest of these ages is the most recent which was
carried out just a few years ago, and may be the most
reliable. A much older K!Ar age was apparently obtained
by T. Itaya (cited in Allen & Smith 1994). However, given
the difficulties with K!Ar dating in the past, this is
considered less reliable than the available 14C ages.
Matukutureia/McLaughlin Mt
There is one K!Ar date available for Matukutureia, an
unpublished date obtained by T. Itaya in the 1990s and cited
by Allen & Smith (1994). There is a huge error associated with
this age and, although it is the only estimate available for this
centre, we do not consider it particularly reliable (Table 4).
Maungataketake
Although there are a number of age determinations available for Maungataketake these are inconclusive, spanning
an age range of nearly 150 ka. The ten available K!Ar ages
are probably too old due to excess Ar (McDougall et al.

1969), and the Optically Stimulated Luminescence (OSL)
ages are much older than the available 14C ages. Marra et al.
(2006) state that their OSL dates are consistent with a
!127 ka age estimate for this volcano based on morphology, claiming that a marine terrace of this age cuts the
sequence. Given the vast range of age estimates for this
centre, we do not feel there is enough evidence to support a
best-estimate age; we note however that the single thermoluminescence age (c. 38 ka) falls within the range of the
radiocarbon ages obtained from several different fractions
of four samples (33.491.2 to 47.291.9 cal kyr BP).

McLennan Hills
Various contradictory age determinations are available for
McLennan Hills. Four K!Ar experiments carried out by
Mochizuki et al. (2007) yielded a weighted mean age of
5096 ka. This is within error of more recent Ar!Ar
experiments carried out by Cassata et al. (2008) which
yielded a weighted mean plateau age across multiple
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analyses of 42.693.8 ka. Both these ages are within error of
an earlier thermoluminescence age, but are inconsistent with
an early 14C age. We are cautious about early 14C ages of 30
ka or greater; in cases where more recent K!Ar and Ar!Ar
are available, these are preferred. For this reason we exclude
the 14C age for McLennan Hills in estimating our preferred
age presented in Table 4. The transitionally magnetised
palaeomagnetic signature of a McLennan Hills lava flow
together with the Ar!Ar age led Cassata et al. (2008) to
suggest that the eruption of McClennan Hills records the
4091 ka Laschamp excursion. We note that this is not
inconsistent with a minimum age of 29.990.6 cal kyr BP for
a lava flow near Mt Richmond that possibly originated from
McLennan Hills.

Mount Albert
Excluding two unreliable K!Ar dates determined by
McDougall et al. (1969), there is only a single minimum
14
C age of !30 ka available for this centre.

Mount Eden
Only one 14C date is available for Mt Eden, namely
28.490.3 cal kyr BP from a large log of wood to the north
of Mt Eden at Lauder Road. Thermoluminescence ages are
much younger (c. 14!16 ka) and the single available K!Ar
age is clearly too old, reflecting excess Ar (McDougall et al.
1969). Of these, we consider the 14C age most reliable and
note that this is very similar to (possibly slightly younger
than) the Three Kings age. The lack of Three Kings ash on
top of Mt Eden lava flows suggests that Mt Eden was indeed
younger than nearby Three Kings. It is worth noting that Mt
Eden lavas overlie One Tree Hill lava and Domain tephra,
and that Mt Eden is therefore younger than One Tree Hill
and the Domain (Kermode 1992).

Mount Richmond
One date is available for a lava flow at Mt Richmond,
although the source of the lava flow is ambiguous. Sandiford
et al. (2002) indicate that the dated lava could have come from
Mt Robertson, McLennan Hills or Mt Richmond. No-one
has yet identified any lava flows from Mt Richmond or Mt
Robertson, so McLennan Hills therefore seems the most
likely candidate as a source for this lava flow. This date of
29.990.6 cal kyr BP for silt above the lava flow is consistent
with the 42.693.8 kyr age obtained by Cassata et al. (2008)
for the McLennan Hills flow itself. We also note that,
although Mt Richmond remains undated, it does belong to
the same palaeomagnetic cluster as Crater Hill, Wiri and
Puketutu (Cassata et al. 2008). It is therefore likely to have
erupted during the same excursion (c. 32.5!33.5 ka), and we
use this as the best-estimate age for this centre (Table 4).

Mount St John
One 14C date of 19.590.3 cal kyr BP from the crater of Mt
St John represents a minimum age for this centre. Eade
(2009) correlated unidentified lava flows beneath Three
Kings and Mt Eden lava with Mt St John, and suggested
that Mt St John is !29 ka. Three Kings tephra also mantles
Mt St John scoria cone and crater, consistent with an age
older than Three Kings.

Mount Wellington/Maungarei
Six radiocarbon dates are available for Mt Wellington; these
range from 10.090.2 to 10.690.1 cal kyr BP. The two
youngest of these ages are from carbonised wood within a
basalt flow and probably most accurately reflect the age of
lava flow activity from Mt Wellington (10 cal kyr BP rounded
to the nearest hundred years). The only other age determination directly associated with Mt Wellington lava flows was
obtained on wood from a tree trunk underlying a lava flow
(10.490.1 cal kyr BP); this represents a maximum age for the
lava activity. The remaining three radiocarbon ages are from
organic material originally growing in the Panmure Basin tuff
ring and subsequently buried by Mt Wellington tephra, and
are somewhat older at 10.690.2 cal kyr BP. A single
thermoluminescence age (Wood 1991) determined on plagioclase from Mt Wellington lava of 11.791.4 ka is within error
of these ages. The age of tephra from Mt Wellington has been
very well constrained by tephrochronology as it directly
overlies, and in some cases is intermingled with, the welldated Opepe Tephra in sediment cores from Hopua, Pukaki
and Panmure craters (Shane & Zawalna-Geer in press). The
Opepe Tephra is 10.190.2 cal kyr BP (Lowe et al. 2008) and,
based on this, the Mt Wellington tephra preserved in these
craters is likely to be c. 10 cal kyr BP, with an error less than c.
0.4 kyr (P. Shane, University of Auckland, pers. comm. 2009).
Available K!Ar age determinations are much older than
these ages and reflect excess Ar (McDougall et al. 1969).
Based on the discussion above, the best-estimate age for Mt
Wellington volcano is c. 10 ka to the nearest thousand years,
although we note that the dates suggest there may have been a
gap of a few hundred years between an early explosive phase
and later effusive activity.

One Tree Hill
We were unable to find any radiocarbon dates for One Tree
Hill. Four thermoluminescence ages range from c. 17!20 ka
(all different calibrations of the same sample), contrasting
with a K!Ar age that is most likely to be elevated due to
excess Ar. The thermoluminescence dates are inconsistent
with field relations: One Tree Hill lava flows and scoria cone
are overlain by Three Kings tephra so One Tree Hill must
therefore be !28.5 ka. One Tree Hill is also thought to be
older than Mt Mangere, Mt Smart (see Table 3), Te Hopua
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and Mt Eden based on stratigraphic relationships (e.g.
Kermode 1992).
Onepoto
Other than minimum ages provided by early 14C age
determinations (!28.5 ka and !42 ka), the only direct
age determination of Onepoto comes from an Ar!Ar age
obtained from basaltic lapilli at the base of a sediment core
from Onepoto Domain. This age (248928 ka) may represent a minimum age for this centre. It should however be
noted that it is inherently difficult to obtain reliable Ar!Ar
ages from lapilli; the groundmass is invariably glassy and
Ar!Ar and K!Ar dates are therefore unreliable, regardless
of state of alteration. This age may therefore turn out to be
erroneous. A more reliable minimum age of !150!220 ka
can be estimated based on the tephra record in Onepoto drill
core combined with sedimentation rates (Table 2).
Otuataua
There are two K!Ar age determinations available for
Otuataua. Given the difficulty with excess Ar highlighted
in the McDougall et al. (1969) study that produced these
results, we do not think this represents a reliable age for this
centre.

is a weighted mean Ar!Ar date (33.693.7 ka) from Cassata
et al. (2008) which overlaps (within error) with the K!Ar age
of Mochizuki et al. (2007). We consider these most recent
analyses the most reliable for this centre, and
the Ar!Ar age is more precise (Table 4). As with Crater
Hill and Wiri Mt, the palaeomagnetic signature for Crater
Hill correlates with the 32.5!33.5 ka Mono Lake excursion
(Cassata et al. 2008), supporting a best-estimate age of 32!
34 ka for this centre.
Pupuke
Early 14C experiments for Pupuke give minimum ages of c.
42 ka; excluding the McDougall et al. (1969) K!Ar ages,
remaining ages from this centre range from c. 141 ka
(thermoluminescence) to 260929 ka (Ar!Ar). The three
Ar!Ar ages available for this centre are similar and within
error of many of the McDougall et al. (1969) K!Ar ages.
The age range obtained by Ar!Ar (20097.4 to 260929 ka)
is thought to represent the currently most reliable estimate
for this centre (Table 4). This is consistent with a minimum
age for Pupuke of 48 ka, based on the presence of the
Rotoehu Tephra near (but not at) the base of a core through
Pupuke lake sediments (Table 2).
Purchas Hill

Panmure Basin
14

Two C dates (31.790.2 and 32.790.9 cal kyr BP) are
available for Panmure Basin. However, these 14C ages are
close to the upper limit of ages able to be calculated by this
technique at the time of analysis (pre-1960); these may
therefore represent minimum ages. There is also some doubt
whether the trees dated were actually killed and buried by
the Panmure eruption, as examination of the collection site
indicates that the only fossil trees present at the contact
beneath Panmure tephra are clearly within the Early
Pleistocene peat-rhyolitic tephra sequence. A K!Ar age
obtained by McDougall et al. (1969) is not considered
reliable due to excess Ar. Two cores retrieved from Panmure
Basin contain the 17.6 ka old Rerewhakaaitu tephra, thus
providing a reliable minimum age of 17.6 ka for this centre.
Pukeiti
There is a single K!Ar age determination available for
Pukeiti. Given the difficulty with excess Ar highlighted in
the McDougall et al. (1969) study, we do not think this
represents a reliable age for this centre.
Puketutu Island
Seven dates are available for Puketutu basalt, four of which
are K!Ar ages that give a weighted mean of 3095 ka
(Mochizuki et al. 2007). The most recent age determination

One radiocarbon date is available for Purchas Hill, namely
10.990.1 cal kyr BP. This is slightly older than the estimated
age for the adjacent Mt Wellington, and is consistent with
field observations of the Purchas Hill tuff ring being overlain
by a lava flow from Mt Wellington (Hayward 2006). A
distinctive wet tephra deposit within the Purchas Hill scoria
sequence is thought to have been derived from an early Mt
Wellington event, suggesting that the eruptions from these
two centres may, in fact, have been partly contemporaneous.
Rangitoto
Rangitoto is the youngest volcano in the AVF and has been
the focus of numerous studies aimed at determining its age.
The Rangitoto eruption is thought to have begun with
phreatomagmatic activity that then evolved into an alkali
basalt cone building eruption. This eruption showered tephra
on nearby Motutapu Island, where archaeological excavations have revealed that it buried cultural layers (e.g. Scott
1970); casts of human and dog footprints preserved in the
tephra also provide evidence for human habitation on
Motutapu before and after the eruption (e.g. Nichol 1981,
1982, 1992). An error-weighted mean age for six obsidian
hydration dates on obsidian artefacts associated with Rangitoto Tephra at the Sunde site is AD 1385935 (Stevenson
et al. 1996; Lowe et al. 2000), corresponding to 565 a BP.
Recent research by Needham (2009) has revealed that
this first phase of activity was likely followed by a break of
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Figure 2 Map of volcanic deposits from each vent in the AVF symbolised by their ‘best’ age from Table 4, as described in the previous
section. Coloured deposits have a ‘best’ age. Those with an overprinting texture have a ‘best’ age that is considered to be of lower reliability
(as detailed in the legend). Note that Kermode (1992) and others have inferred a possible age for some of those centres with no ‘best’ age
(uncoloured) based on geomorphology and stratigraphic relationships (see Table 3).

several (maybe up to 50) years, based on radiocarbon dating
(Table 4). After this break, a new cone (the current summit)
of tholeiitic basalt was formed, followed closely by the final
phase of activity producing the extensive tholeiitic basalt

lava field that aprons the summit cone. A thin tephra of
tholeiitic composition overlying a thick tephra preserved in
Motutapu swamps has been correlated to this second phase
of activity (Needham 2009; Needham et al. 2011). Two black
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Table 5 Explanation of the reliability groups used to categorise the
ages for individual AVF centres.
Reliability
Group
1
2

3
4
5

Definition
Reliable reproducible age determined (3 centres)
Reliable single age determination or several
reliable ages spanning a relatively small range, or
strong palaeomagnetic correlation with centres of
known age (8 centres)
Minimum age based on tephrochronology and
sedimentation rate in core (9 centres)
Varied, conflicting or near-detection-limit age
determinations (12 centres)
No direct or minimum age date determined (18
centres)

coarse 2 and 1 mm thick tephras at 28 and 27 cm depth,
respectively, in a core from Lake Pupuke are inferred to be
from Rangitoto based on their glass chemistry and their
stratigraphic position above a 1.8 ka old Taupo Tephra
(Horrocks et al. 2005b). These two tephras are separated by
laminated lake sediments, and a time gap between the
tephras of 5!10 years can be inferred based on sedimentation rates. This is somewhat shorter than the hiatus
indicated by the radiocarbon dates, although we note that
these dates are not inconsistent with a shorter time break
when their errors are taken into account.
Of the 24 radiocarbon dates available for Rangitoto
activity (appendix), only two are from beneath the lava
flows on Rangitoto itself; the remaining 22 are all from
tephra on Motutapu Island. Several palaeomagnetic and
thermoluminescence ages have been determined for the lava

field, but attempts to date the lava using K!Ar have been
unsuccessful due to excess Ar (McDougall et al. 1969). The
presence of the Kaharoa tephra (1314912 AD) beneath
Rangitoto tephra(s) in core from Lake Pupuke provides a
maximum age for the Rangitoto eruptions (Newnham et al.
2010; P. Shane, University of Auckland, pers. comm. 2011).
For the first eruption at Rangitoto, a cluster of nine
calibrated ages within error of 550!580 cal a BP yields a
weighted mean age of 55297 a. A weighted mean of the two
analyses available for the second eruption yields an age of
50495 cal a BP (Needham et al. 2011), which may be
regarded as a younger limit for the age of this eruption. Note
that the weighted mean ages for the two Rangitoto eruptions
presented here and in Needham et al. (2011) were calculated
using the OxCal Southern Hemisphere calibration curve
(Table 4) and thus vary slightly from the weighted mean ages
given in Needham (2009). See Needham (2009) and Needham et al. (2011) for a thorough discussion of the evidence
and timing for the two eruptions at Rangitoto.
Taylors Hill
No direct ages available for this site but, as for Crater Hill,
Wiri Mt and Puketutu, the palaeomagnetic signature for
Taylors Hill correlates with the 32.5!33.5 ka Mono Lake
excursion (Cassata et al. 2008), supporting a best-estimate
age of 32!34 ka for this centre.
Three Kings
Seven 14C ages are available for the Three Kings volcano. One
dates back to 1958 and was carried out on a sample collected
in 1921. The remaining six ages were carried out on organic

Figure 3 Left: comparison of the temporal distributions of basaltic tephra layers found in AVF sediment cores from Molloy et al. (2009) and
right: a plot of the best-estimate ages and age ranges for the centres in the AVF presented in Table 4 excluding the youngest (Rangitoto),
oldest (Pupuke) and minimum ages. The vertical scale (age in ka) is the same for both sides of the diagram. Note the apparent cluster of ages
between 28 and 34 ka.
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remains found in six different boreholes drilled by the
geotechnical company GHD as part of the Meola Geotechnical Investigation commissioned by Auckland City Council
in 2006 (see Eade 2009 for borehole locations). The charred
twigs and wood were found within and beneath tephra
underlying lava flows inferred from field evidence and
geochemistry to be from Three Kings volcano (Kermode
1992; Eade 2009). The six dates for these samples are
remarkably similar, and a weighted mean of the calibrated
ages yields 28.690.2 cal kyr BP. We consider this the
currently most-reliable best-estimate age for Three Kings.

Wiri Mountain/Manurewa
Two radiocarbon dates, four K!Ar and two Ar!Ar dates
have been published for Wiri Mountain. Excluding the K!
Ar dates of McDougall et al. (1969) which are affected by
excess Ar, these ages all range between c. 27 and 33 ka. As
with Crater Hill and Puketutu, the palaeomagnetic signature
for Wiri Mountain correlates with the 32.5!33.5 ka Mono
Lake excursion (Cassata et al. 2008), supporting a bestestimate age of 32!34 ka for this centre.

Discussion
Best-estimate ages for AVF volcanoes
The best-estimate ages for AVF volcanoes as described in the
previous section are summarised in Table 4 and Fig. 2.
Despite the large number (!180) of age determinations
available for centres in the AVF, it is clear from Table 4 that
from existing data we have a very poor understanding of the
ages of most of the c. 50 individual centres of this field. In
order to illustrate the strength of the various ages, we have
assigned each centre to one of five reliability groups; these are
defined in Table 5. Based on our reliability assessment, only
three centres can be considered to be well dated (Reliability
Group 1): Rangitoto (0.6 ka), Mt Wellington (10 ka) and
Three Kings (28.5 ka). A further 8 seem to have reliable single
ages, several reliable ages spanning a small age range or a
strong palaeomagnetic correlation with volcanoes of a known
age (Reliability Group 2): Ash Hill (32 ka), Crater Hill (32!34
ka), Kohuora (32!34 ka), Mt Richmond (32!34 ka), Puketutu (32!34 ka), Purchas Hill (11 ka), Taylors Hill (32!34 ka)
and Wiri Mountain (32!34 ka). A minimum age can be
derived for nine centres based on tephrochronology and
sedimentation rates in cores (Reliability Group 3): Auckland
Domain (!45 ka), Mount St Johns (!19.5), Onepoto
(!150!220 ka), Orakei Basin (!85 ka), Pukaki (!65 ka),
Panmure Basin (!17 ka), St Heliers (!45 ka), Te Hopua
(!29 ka) and Waitomokia (!16 ka). Twelve centres have
yielded conflicting or near-detection-limit or single unreliable
ages (Reliability Group 4); the remaining 18 centres are
undated (Reliability Group 5; Table 4).

Frequency of past activity in the AVF
Despite the lack of good age data for the majority of centres in
the AVF, one feature is noticeable from the best-estimate ages
and age ranges in Table 4: excluding the youngest and oldest of
these age ranges (Rangitoto and Pupuke, respectively) as well
as any minimum ages, all estimates fall between 10 and 55 ka
(Fig. 3). Furthermore, within this time frame there is a marked
clustering of possible ages between 28 and 34 ka. This
clustering corresponds well with the clustering of basaltic
tephra in the same age range observed in maar sediment cores
(Molloy 2008; Molloy et al. 2009), and further strengthens the
argument presented by Cassidy (2006), Cassata et al. (2008)
and Molloy et al. (2009) for a flare-up of activity in the AVF
during this time period. We would like to point out, however,
that the dominance of ages between 10 and 55 ka likely partly
reflects the limit of the 14C dating technique rather than a real
cluster of most centres in the AVF within this age range. It is
clear that many centres are older than 55 ka (Table 2) and it is
entirely possible that the majority of the remaining undated
centres will be older than 55 ka.

Correlation of tephra layers in cores with volcanic vents
The age distribution of summary ages correlates broadly with
the stratigraphic locations and age distribution of tephra
presented in Molloy et al. (2009) (Fig. 3). The concentration
of ages around 30 ka in both plots in Fig. 3 suggests that at least
some of the contributing 14C ages are reliable and not minimum
values. As yet, very few of the basaltic tephra layers retrieved
from cores have been correlated to individual centres (e.g. Shane
& Zawalna-Geer in press). A much more comprehensive
understanding of the petrological characteristics of the tephra
layers is needed for a robust correlation. However, a simplified
comparison based on existing data allows a few inferences to be
made. There are clearly several potential candidates for the
source of the numerous 30!34 ka tephra layers observed in
sediment cores, but far fewer candidates for the tephra cluster
around 25 ka. A 20 ka old tephra layer in the sediment cores is
the same age as the single age available for Green Hill; further
work is necessary to determine whether Green Hill represents a
realistic potential source for this layer.
Bebbington & Cronin (2011) analysed tephra thicknesses
in cores around the AVF, eruptive volumes and all known
stratigraphic and measured ages to estimate a probable
eruption order to input to a spatio-temporal event-order
model. Their revised age order as discussed does not
contradict our best-estimate ages.

Implications for hazard assessment and hazard models
Our results have implications for any statistical treatment of
the distribution of past and potential future volcanism in the
Auckland Volcanic Field. Past eruption timing is a common
parameter in calculations of future risk. In some (if not all)
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cases, the data presented here will alter the results of past
statistical studies based on previous published data or data
summaries, particularly since we conclude that only very few
centres have been reliably dated, and many of the ages
previously ascribed to centres are unreliable.
Recommendations for future work
The information included here should be used as the basis
for prioritising radiometric dating within the AVF. Volcanoes listed as not having any reliable known age should be
the main priority for further dating (Table 4; Fig. 2). Many
are poorly exposed, so drill core may represent the only
samples available. Future dating conducted by 14C and Ar!
Ar methods should be a priority. Modern K!Ar analyses are
still considered reliable (accurate), but not as precise as Ar!
Ar. For samples that have fine-grained groundmass producing reactor recoil results with Ar!Ar, a K!Ar analysis may
still work because no irradiation is used in the latter case.
For both Ar!Ar and K!Ar techniques, all analyses must be
on groundmass separates from which the phenocrysts have
been removed to avoid excess argon and because groundmass feldspar is much higher in potassium (including the
target isotope 40K) than phenocryst feldspar.
Techniques other than 14C, Ar!Ar and K!Ar have
produced apparently less reliable results. They should not
be used as a priority, although further testing and refining of
less-conventional techniques in the AVF should not be ruled
out. Further palaeomagnetic correlation between dated and
undated lavas is also potentially viable. Ideally, Ar!Ar dating
should be carried out on all AVF volcanoes. In contrast to 14C
dates, the quality of Ar!Ar results increases for older
deposits. Deposits older than 50 ka cannot usually be dated
by 14C. For deposits older than 25!30 ka, Ar!Ar may not give
as precise an age but it is a good check as to whether 14C ages
from c. 30!50 ka are realistic (as opposed to minimum ages).
14
C dating should be attempted on all possible volcanoes. It would be worthwhile to run new 14C analyses on
samples from volcanoes with existing 14C ages determined
more than two decades ago, especially those older than 25
ka (because the technique has improved over the years). It is
also worth running new 14C ages on volcanoes with existing
14
C ages younger than 25 ka if the stratigraphic control of
the sample (or the physical quality/type of sample) was in
question. For any Ar!Ar ages determined as younger than
25 ka, 14C will give a more precise and probably a more
accurate age than Ar!Ar.
Summary
A future eruption in the AVF could pose an enormous risk
to the city of Auckland; the degree of risk is however not
well defined, partly because magnitude!frequency estimates
are hampered by the lack of good age control. Based on our
review, only three centres (Rangitoto, c. 0.6 ka; Mt Well-

ington c. 10 ka; and Three Kings, c. 28.5 ka) are reliably and
accurately dated. Eight are reasonably reliably dated within
a small age range: Ash Hill (32 ka), Crater Hill (32!34 ka),
Kohuora (32!34 ka), Mt Richmond (32!34 ka), Puketutu
(32!34 ka), Purchas Hill (11 ka), Taylors Hill (32!34 ka)
and Wiri Mountain (32!34 ka). Palaeolake sedimentation
rates constrain minimum ages for a further nine centres
(Auckland Domain, Mt St John, Onepoto, Orakei Basin,
Panmure Basin, Pukaki, St Heliers, Te Hopua and Waitomokia). The remaining 31 centres do not have reliable
dates, or are undated. Future work should focus on
expanding the number of reliable dates using a careful
selection of proven age-dating techniques.
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Appendix: Database of ages for the Auckland Volcanic Field
Age (14C ! Cal
a BP)1
Ash Hill
31,8009159

14

Method

14

Cc

C age2
(original)

27,0659199

Auckland Domain
14
! 60,000
C
148,000910,000
K!Ar
152,00095,000
K!Ar
Crater Hill
60,000930,000

K!Ar

117,00095,000
32,10095,400

K!Ar
Ar!Ar4

Green Hill
19,82798,976

14

Hampton Park
55,00095,000
26,60098,100
Kohuora
33,3329671

C

Petlab #: GA2869
weighted mean plateau age of 7 aliquots using different
increments
17,00098,000

K!Ar
Ar!Ar4

29,0009700

14

Cc

29,7009200

14

Cc

18,2809265

32,34091,433

14

Cc

27,80091,600

34,9439389

14

C

30,7909290

120,000930,000

K!Ar

Matukutureia
110,000940,000

K!Ar

Maungataketake
33,43591,267
35,46491,062
42,20692,9096

14

C

14

C
C

14

Chunk of wood sample from beneath the Green Hill lava

Grenfell & Kenny (1995)
McDougall et al. (1969)
McDougall et al. (1969)
Itaya et al. (unpublished
data)5
McDougall et al. (1969)
Cassata et al. (2008)

Sameshima (1990)

Weighted mean from 3 experiments
Mochizuki et al. (2004)
Weighted mean of 6 isochron ages (preferable over plateaus Cassata et al. (2008)
in this case)

Cc

Mangere
Mountain
21,9379395

Reference3

4 cm diameter trunk of an in situ (rooted) probably Manuka Hayward (2008a)
buried by tephra on the slopes of the mound
of Ash Hill. The exposure was a recent cutting at the back of
a building platform. 14C #: WK-21120
Tree beneath Domain tuff at the Blind Institute
Petlab #: GA3206
Petlab #: GS3206

14

34,44292,049

Description

Wood from trunk of sapling 7.5 cm in diameter buried in tuff
exposed in roof of tunnel. Petlab #: R1381/3; FRED #: R11/
f7586; 14C #: NZ-540
Wood in tuff overlain by a shell bed and tuff and underlain
by green-grey tuff. From 20ft depth in tunnel. R1023/2;
FRED #: R11/f7585; 14C #: NZ-488

Searle (1965); Grant-Taylor
& Rafter (1971)

Peat from mud underlying Mangere Mt lava, from AMDB
Siphon line across Manukau Harbour. Petlab #: R695/4;
FRED #: R11/f7580; 14C #: NZ-389
Wood beneath lava in Manukau Harbour, between Mangere
and White Bluff, on Siphon line. Petlab #: R1023/1; FRED
#: R11/f7584; 14C #: Nz-487

Searle (1959; 1965); GrantTaylor & Rafter (1971)

Searle (1965); Grant-Taylor
& Rafter (1971)

Searle (1959; 1965); GrantTaylor & Rafter (1971)
Ann Williams, Beca Carter,
pers. comm 2007.
Itaya et al. (unpublished
data)

Itaya et al. (unpublished
data)
29,00091,500

Wood from tree stump (from fossil forest) enclosed
by tuff (NZ-215). FRED #: R11/f7538.
31,00091,000 ANU-9 Stump encased in tuff
38,390 "3,100, ANU-9 W (Outer soft part of ANU-9)
#2200

Fergusson & Rafter (1959);
Grant-Taylor & Rafter (1963)
Polach et al. (1969)
Polach et al. (1969);
McDougall et al. (1969)
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Age (14C ! Cal
a BP)1

14

Method

47,24491,944

14

C

46,06392,092

14

C

14

C

40,48492,056

14

C

42,82491,310

14

C

44,53991,531

14

C

45,96392,6816

14

C

14

C

14

C

! 55,000

14

C

! 55,000

14

C

126,00099,000
74,000915,000
106,000911,000
125,000922,000
131,00096,000
138,00097,000
109,000911,000
107,00096,000
108,00094,000
110,00096,000
38,10091,900
177,100923,400
140,300914,200

K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
Therm
OSL
OSL

McLennan Hills
31,6979172

14

40,000919,000
59,00095,000
90,00095,000
101,00095,000
104,00093,000
105,00098,000
107,00094,000
113,00093,000
124,00093,000
41,000910,000
63,000910,000
33,000913,000

K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar

Cc

C age2
(original)
43,62091,400

Description

Reference3

ANU-9 C (Cellulose of core of ANU-9 after
removal of rootlets)
ANU-9 L (Lignin of core of ANU-9, after removal of
rootlets)
ANU-32 SW. Limb of tree in tuff. Soft wood, outer part, as
is.
ANU-32 H. Heart wood (inner part), as is.

Polach et al. (1969);
McDougall et al. (1969)
42,13092,000
Polach et al. (1969);
McDougall et al. (1969)
!36,400
Polach et al. (1969);
McDougall et al. (1969)
36,33092,100
Polach et al. (1969);
McDougall et al. (1969)
38,45091,800 ANU-32 S. NaOH-soluble fraction on portion of total cross Polach et al. (1969);
section of ANU-21.
McDougall et al. (1969)
40,67091,800 ANU-32 I. NaOH-insoluble residue
Polach et al. (1969);
McDougall et al. (1969)
41,800 "2,800 ANU-32 CL. Cellulose and lignin.
Polach et al. (1969);
#2,000
McDougall et al. (1969)
!36,400
ANU-34. Sapling in tuff. Wood, as is.
Polach et al. (1969);
McDougall et al. (1969)
!33,500
ANU-36. From a portion of the original sample
Polach et al. (1969);
(NZ-215) dated by Ferguson and Rafter (1959).
McDougall et al. (1969)
Wood, as is.
!55,000
Wood from beneath phreatomagmatic tuff.
Marra et al. (2006)
14
C #: Wk-3411
!55,000
Wood from beneath phreatomagmatic tuff.
Marra et al. (2006)
14
C #: Wk-3412
Basalt lava
McDougall et al. (1969)
Basalt lava. Petlab #: GA2856.
McDougall et al. (1969)
Basalt lava. Petlab #: GA2856.
McDougall et al. (1969)
Basalt lava. Petlab #: GA2856.
McDougall et al. (1969)
Basalt lava. Petlab #: GA2856.
McDougall et al. (1969)
Basalt lava. Petlab #: GA2856.
McDougall et al. (1969)
Basalt lava. Petlab #: GA2856.
McDougall et al. (1969)
Basalt lava. Petlab #: GA3176
McDougall et al. (1969)
Basalt lava. Petlab #: GA3174.
McDougall et al. (1969)
Basalt lava. Petlab #: GA3176?
McDougall et al. (1969)
Plagioclase crystals in lava. Petlab #: IAW-Maun
Wood (1991)
Marra et al. (2006)
Marra et al. (2006)
26,9109190
Petlab
Petlab
Petlab
Petlab
Petlab
Petlab
Petlab
Petlab
Petlab

#:
#:
#:
#:
#:
#:
#:
#:
#:

GA2877
GA2878
GA2855
GA2879
GA2876
GA2876
GA3175
GA2854
GA2854

Polach et al. (1969);
McDougall et al. (1969)
McDougall et al. (1969)
McDougall et al. (1969)
McDougall et al. (1969)
McDougall et al. (1969)
McDougall et al. (1969)
McDougall et al. (1969)
McDougall et al. (1969)
McDougall et al. (1969)
McDougall et al. (1969)
Mochizuki et al. (2007)
Mochizuki et al. (2007)
Mochizuki et al. (2007)
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Age (14C ! Cal
a BP)1

Method

64,000918,000
48,80092,500
42,60093,800

K!Ar
Therm
Ar!Ar4

Mount Albert
! 30,000

14

129,00094,000
140,00096,000

K!Ar
K!Ar

Mount Eden
28,3869345

14

14,42091,250
16,20092,000
14,02091,220
154,00094,000

Therm
Therm
Therm
K!Ar

Mount Richmond?
29,9089603

14

C

25,0609530

Charcoal fragment from the base of a loamy silt horizon
overlying a basaltic lava in an exposed section at Mt
Richmond. 14C #: WK-5758.

Sandiford et al. (2002)

Mount Saint John
19,5159298

14

Ca

16,309990

From bulk sediment sample in scoria sand layer at base of
gouge auger core, Mt St John crater.

Horrocks et al. (2005a)

Mount Wellington
10,0359189

14

Cc

8,9709130

Searle (1965); Grant-Taylor
& Rafter (1971)

10,0849240

14

Cc

9,0009160

10,4459115

14

Cc

9,270980

10,5459201

14

Cc

9,3159145

10,5789221

14

Cc

9,3309150

10,6339137

14

Cc

9,390995

11,70091400

Therm

Carbonised wood from large tree mould in basalt, Quarry at
Panorama Rd. Petlab #: R00422; FRED
#: R11/f7544; 14C #: NZ-500.
Charcoal imbedded in basalt flow from Mt Short volcano,
Penrose. (Note that this original description is probably
erroneous as there is no ‘‘Mt Short’’ volcano. We believe it is
referring to a Mt Wellington flow near Mt Smart). Petlab #:
R56/5; FRED #: R11/f7524; 14C #: NZ-225.
Wood from tree trunk underlying basalt flow, Penrose main
road deviation. FRED #: R11/f7532; 14C #: NZ-11.
Root in tuff from Panmure basin overlain by Mt Wellington
tuff, from tunnel near railway station. Petlab #: R695/1;
FRED #: R11/f7552; 14C #: NZ-386.
Tree fern fibres in Panmure Basin Tuff overlain by Mt
Wellington tuff. In tunnel near railway stn. Petlab #: R695/2;
FRED #: R11/f7578; 14C #: NZ-387.
Tree fern wood growing in tuff ring of Panmure volcano
later buried by Mt Wellington tephra. 14C #: ANU-35.
Plagioclase crystals from 30 m below surface of basaltic lava
flow in Lunn Ave quarry. Petlab #: IAW-Well

9,500
! 9,500

Tephra7
Tephra7

$ 10,000

Tephra7

57,00097,000
66,00095,000

K!Ar
K!Ar

14

C age2
(original)

Petlab #: IAW-McL
Weighted mean plateau age analyses of 8 aliquots using
different increments

C

Cc

Description

Charred branch beneath 15ft of sub-recent lava;
Oakley Creek Quarry, Mt Albert. Petlab #: R56/1; FRED #:
R11/f0241; 14C #: NZ-223
Petlab #: GA2865
Petlab #: GA2864
23,4809180

Large log of wood, Lauder Rd, Mt Eden.
14
C #: WK-7136
Plagioclase crystals from lava
Plagioclase crystals from lava
Plagioclase crystals from lava
Basaltic lava (old age reflects excess Ar). Petlab #: GA2893.

Tephra from Mt Wellington lies below Rotoma tephra (9.5
ka) in some maar cores.
Tephra from Mt Wellington directly overlies and in some
cases is mixed in with Opepe tephra (10 ka) in several cores
drilled in AVF maars.
Basaltic lava (old age reflects excess Ar). Petlab #: GA2873.
Basaltic lava (old age reflects excess Ar). Petlab #: GA2872.

Reference3
Mochizuki et al. (2007)
Wood (1991)
Cassata et al. (2008)

Fergusson & Rafter (1959);
Grant-Taylor & Rafter (1963)
McDougall et al. (1969)
McDougall et al. (1969)
East & George (2003)
Adams (1986)
Phillips (1989)
Wood (1991)
McDougall et al. (1969)

Fergusson & Rafter (1959);
Grant-Taylor & Rafter
(1963), Searle (1961, 1965)

Grant-Taylor & Rafter (1963)
Searle (1965); Grant-Taylor
& Rafter (1971)
Searle (1965); Grant-Taylor
& Rafter (1971)
Polach et al. (1969);
McDougall et al. (1969)
Wood (1991)
Newnham & Lowe (1991)
P. Shane, written comm. 2009
P. Shane, written comm. 2009

McDougall et al. (1969)
McDougall et al. (1969)
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Age (14C ! Cal
a BP)1

Method

81,00094,000
81,00099,000
82,00097,000

K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar

Basaltic lava (old age reflects excess Ar). Petlab #: GA3158. McDougall et al. (1969)
Basaltic lava (old age reflects excess Ar). Petlab #: GA2871. McDougall et al. (1969)
Basaltic lava (old age reflects excess Ar). Petlab #: GA2871. McDougall et al. (1969)

One Tree Hill
17,06091,360
20,00092,250
16,52091,350
83,00095,000

Therm
Therm
Therm
K!Ar

Plagioclase crystals in lava
Plagioclase crystals in lava
Plagioclase crystals in lava
Lava. Petlab #: GA2888.

Adams (1986)
Phillips (1989)
Wood (1991)
McDougall et al. (1969)

14

C

Fergusson & Rafter (1959);
Grant-Taylor & Rafter (1963)

! 28,500

14

C

248,000928,000

Ar!Ar

Carbonaceous soil below 55 ft of tuff, west of Onepoto
Lagoon tuff ring, Bore No 3, Harbour Bridge. Petlab #:
R183/3; FRED #: R11/f7529; 14C #: NZ-224.
Bark and wood from moulds of large trees overwhelmed by
tuff from Onepoto, Shoal Bay. Petlab #: R00423; FRED #:
R11/f7551; 14C #: NZ-501.
40
Ar! 39Ar incremental heating isochron age for the basaltic
lapilli at 61.17 m (M.O. McWilliams, personal
communication, 2002; cited in Shane and Sandiford 2003)

Otuataua
29,000910,000
36,00096,000

K!Ar
K!Ar

Onepoto
! 42,000

Panmure Basin
32,6749862

14

C age2
(original)

Description

Reference3

Grant-Taylor & Rafter (1971)

Shane & Sandiford (2003)

Petlab #: GA2874
Petlab #: GA2875

McDougall et al. (1969)
McDougall et al. (1969)

Peat underlying Panmure basin tuff in terrace of Tamaki
River. Petlab #: R183/2; FRED #: R11/f7525; 14C #: NZ217.
Three samples of wood from fossil forest beneath tuff. 14C #:
ANU-31, 256, 257.

Fergusson & Rafter (1959);
Grant-Taylor & Rafter (1963)

14

Cc

28,00091,000

31,6979172

14

Cc

26,9109190

189,0009600

K!Ar

Pukeiti
32,00096,000

K!Ar

Basalt. Petlab #: GA3170

McDougall et al. (1969)

Puketutu Island
22,80093,300
16,000911,000
25,00099,000
36,000910,000
38,0009 8,000
77,00099,000
33,60093,700

Therm
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
Ar!Ar4

Plagioclase crystals in lava. Petlab #: IAW-Puk.
Groundmass in basaltic lava from quarry
Groundmass in basaltic lava from quarry
Groundmass in basaltic lava from quarry
Groundmass in basaltic lava from quarry
Basaltic lava from quarry. Petlab #: GA2885
Weighted mean plateau age of 7 aliquots of clean
groundmass using different increments.

Wood (1991)
Mochizuki et al. (2007)
Mochizuki et al. (2007)
Mochizuki et al. (2007)
Mochizuki et al. (2007)
McDougall et al. (1969)
Cassata et al. (2008)

14

Charred wood below basalt and tuff. FRED #: R11/f7735;
C #: NZ-218
Peat below basalt and tuff, onshore of Shoal Bay. FRED #:
R11/f7536; 14C #: NZ-219.
Charcoal from cinders, east face, Smales quarry. FRED #:
R11/f7523; 14C #: NZ-227.
Petlab #: GA2861
Petlab #: GA2860
Petlab #: GA2853
Petlab #: GA2853

Fergusson & Rafter (1959);
Grant-Taylor & Rafter (1963)
Fergusson & Rafter (1959);
Grant-Taylor & Rafter (1963)
Fergusson & Rafter (1959)

Pupuke
! 42,000

C

14

! 40,000

14

C

! 36,000

14

C

178,00099,000
192,00097,000
263,00095,000
258,00096,000

K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar

Polach et al. (1969);
McDougall et al. (1969)
Stipp (1968); McDougall
et al. (1969)

McDougall
McDougall
McDougall
McDougall

et
et
et
et

al.
al.
al.
al.

(1969)
(1969)
(1969)
(1969)
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Age (14C ! Cal
a BP)1

Method

252,00098,000
229,00096,000
229,00096,000
141,000910,000
260,000929,000
207,000929,000
200,10097,400

K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
Therm
Ar!Ar
Ar!Ar
Ar!Ar

Purchas Hill
10,9109139

14

Cc

9,549958

20 cm tree branch from Purchas Hill.

14
14

C
C

185971
2259110

28698911

14

Cc

280940

41096911

14

Cc

410973

48897311

14

Cc

507974

50291111

14

Ca

482920

5049611

14

Ca

485915

5329178,11

14

Ca

558930

5419108,

14

Ca

582915

5569328,11

14

Ca

591930

5709388,11
5709388,11

14

Cc
Cc

600940
600940

5799428,11

14

C

610960

58494611

14

C

620970

5859328,11

14

Ca

621920

5999308,11

14

Ca

646930

6069308,11

14

Ca

677930

61593511

14

Ca

713920

6639478,9,11

14

Cc

770950

Charcoal from small haangi, site N38/37, Motutapu.
Non-charred wood beneath lava flow, Rangitoto,
14
C #: ANU-258.
Charcoal from base of oven in 8ft thick tephra, Motutapu.
Petlab #: R326/2; FRED #: R10/f9520;
14
C #: NZ-221.
Charred twigs from beneath Rangitoto tephra, Station Bay,
Motutapu. Petlab #: R2678/4; 14C #: NZ-1167.
Charred twigs from beneath Rangitoto tephra, Station Bay,
Motutapu. Petlab #: R2678/3; 14C #: NZ-1166.
Peat from above the upper tephra, Sandy Bay swamp,
Motutapu. 14C #: NZA 30588
Peat from above the upper tephra, Sandy Bay swamp,
Motutapu. 14C #: NZA 30592.
Wood/twig branch from base of lower tephra, Billy Goat
Point swamp, Motutapu. C14 #: Wk-24172.
Wood near the top of lower tephra, Station Bay swamp,
Motutapu.. 14C #: NZA 30583.
Wood flax/twig from base of lower tephra, Billy Goat Point
swamp, Motutapu. 14C #: Wk-24175.
Charcoal from base of pit 5, site N38/37, Motutapu
Charred twigs from beneath Rangitoto tephra, Station Bay,
Motutapu. Petlab #: R2678/2 C14 #: NZ-1165
Charcoal from oven below tephra at site N38/24, Motutapu.
14
C #: NZ-1898.
Charcoal from culture layer above tephra, site N38/24,
Motutapu. 14C #: NZ-1899.
Wood near base of lower tephra, Station Bay swamp,
Motutapu. 14C #: NZA 30584
Wood/twig bark from base of lower tephra, Sandy Bay
swamp, Motutapu. 14C #: Wk-24170.
Charcoal from top of lower tephra, Sandy Bay swamp,
Motutapu. 14C #: Wk-24171.
Twigs from above lower tephra, Station Bay swamp,
Motutapu. 14C #: NZA 30585.
Charred twig at base of tephra bed, Pig Bay, Motutapu.
Petlab #: R326/3; FRED #: R10/f9521; 14C #: NZ-222.

71895911

14

Cc

115394010

89394711

14

Ca

1045930

Rangitoto
15999611
214912911

11

14

14

C age2
(original)

Description

Reference3

Petlab
Petlab
Petlab
Petlab

McDougall et al. (1969)
McDougall et al. (1969)
McDougall et al. (1969)
Wood (1991)
Hall & York (1984)
Hall & York (1984)
Cassata et al. (2008)

#:
#:
#:
#:

GA2853
GA2862
GA2852
IAW-Pup

Weighted mean of four subsamples, no excess Ar
14

C #: WK-21535.

CJN Wilson (pers. comm)
Davidson (1972)
Polach et al. (1969);
McDougall et al. (1969)
Brothers & Golson (1959);
Grant Taylor & Rafter (1963)
Davidson (1972)
Davidson (1972)
Needham (2009)
Needham (2009)
Needham (2009)
Needham (2009)
Needham (2009)
Davidson (1972)
Davidson (1972)
Law (1975)
Law (1975); Robertson
(1986)
Needham (2009)
Needham (2009)
Needham (2009)
Needham (2009)

Brothers & Golson (1959);
Fergusson & Rafter (1959);
Grant-Taylor & Rafter (1963)
Shells found in upper layers of tephra-free beach sand, Pig Brothers & Golson (1959);
Bay, Motutapu. Petlab #: R326/1; FRED #: R10/f9519; 14C Fergusson & Rafter (1959);
Grant-Taylor & Rafter (1963)
#: NZ-220.
Peat from above lower tephra, Billy Goat Point swamp,
Needham (2009)
Motutapu. 14C #: Wk-24173.
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Age (14C ! Cal
a BP)1

14

Method

C age2
(original)

104997711

14

Ca

1177966

106197211

14

Cc

150094110

111498011

14

Ca

1244966

140915012

Mag.
Dec.
Mag.
Dec.
Mag.
Dec.
Mag.
Dec.
Mag.
Dec.

450912012
500914012
510910012
54092012
640913012
640919012
670911012
670911012
800936012
950917012
56095012
58095012
65998012
146,000912,00012
160,000913,00012
163,00098,00012
184,000921,00012
189,00098,00012
363,000913,00012
386,000913,00012
398,000913,00012
385,000913,00012
420,000910,00012
404,000911,00012
465,000911,00012
Three Kings
28,6179422

Mag.
Dec.
Mag.
Dec.
Mag.
Dec.
Mag.
Dec.
Mag.
Dec.
Mag.
Dec.
Therm
Therm
Therm
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
14

Ca

23,6699196

28,5419407

14

Ca

23,5899183

28,5709399

14

Cc

23,6319148

28,7349413

14

Ca

23,8339188

Description

Reference3

Wood from peat immediately above Rangitoto tephra, Billy
goat Swamp, Motutapu
Shells in mud baked by lava flows, SW side, seaward end,
Rangitoto. Petlab #: R695/5; FRED #: R11/f7581; 14C #:
NZ-440.
Humin from peat immediately above Rangitoto tephra, Billy
Goat Swamp, Motutapu
Basaltic lava from the lava field

Elliot et al. (unpublished)
Ian Smith pers. comm. 2008
Grant-Taylor & Rafter (1971)

Robertson (1983, 1986)

Basaltic lava from the lava field

Robertson (1983, 1986)

Basaltic lava from the lava field

Robertson (1983, 1986)

Basaltic lava from the lava field

Robertson (1983, 1986)

Basaltic lava from the lava field

Robertson (1983, 1986)

Basaltic lava from the lava field

Robertson (1983, 1986)

Basaltic lava from the lava field

Robertson (1983, 1986)

Basaltic lava from the lava field

Robertson (1983, 1986)

Basaltic lava from the lava field

Robertson (1983, 1986)

Basaltic lava from the lava field

Robertson (1983, 1986)

Basaltic lava from the lava field

Robertson (1983, 1986)

Plagioclase in lava from lava
Plagioclase in lava from lava
Plagioclase in lava from lava
Basaltic lava (old age reflects
Basaltic lava (old age reflects
Basaltic lava (old age reflects
Basaltic lava (old age reflects
Basaltic lava (old age reflects
Basaltic lava (old age reflects
Basaltic lava (old age reflects
Basaltic lava (old age reflects
Basaltic lava (old age reflects
Basaltic lava (old age reflects
Basaltic lava (old age reflects
Basaltic lava (old age reflects

Wood (1991)
Adams (1986)
Phillips (1989)
McDougall et al.
McDougall et al.
McDougall et al.
McDougall et al.
McDougall et al.
McDougall et al.
McDougall et al.
McDougall et al.
McDougall et al.
McDougall et al.
McDougall et al.
McDougall et al.

field
field
field
excess
excess
excess
excess
excess
excess
excess
excess
excess
excess
excess
excess

Ar).
Ar).
Ar).
Ar).
Ar).
Ar).
Ar).
Ar).
Ar).
Ar).
Ar).
Ar).

Petlab
Petlab
Petlab
Petlab
Petlab
Petlab
Petlab
Petlab
Petlab
Petlab
Petlab
Petlab

#:
#:
#:
#:
#:
#:
#:
#:
#:
#:
#:
#:

GA3177.
GA3179.
GA3180.
GA3181.
GA3178.
GA3183.
GA2895.
GA2895.
GA2894.
GA2894.
GA3182.
GA3184.

Charred rootlets in sediment from below tephra in Meola
borehole 16. 14C #: WK-21525.
Charred wood in sediment from below tephra in Meola
borehole 18. 14C #: WK-21526.
Charred wood in sediment from base of airfall deposit in
Meola borehole 26. 14C #: WK-21528.
Twigs from base of tephra in Meola borehole 27. 14C #: WK21530.

Elliot et al. (unpublished)

Eade (2009)
Eade (2009)
Eade (2009)
Eade (2009)

(1969)
(1969)
(1969)
(1969)
(1969)
(1969)
(1969)
(1969)
(1969)
(1969)
(1969)
(1969)
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Age (14C ! Cal
a BP)1

14

Method

C age2
(original)

28,6739416

14

Ca

23,7469180

28,5859404

14

Cc

23,6449156

32,6749862

14

Cc

28,00091,000

117,000912,000

K!Ar

Wiri Mountain
30,3259462

14

Cc

25,3709350

32,8799670

14

Cc

28,3009690

33,00096,000
60,00093,000
64,00093,000
27,00095,000
30,10094,400

K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
K!Ar
Ar!Ar4

31,00092,700

Ar!Ar4

1 14

Description

Reference3

Charred twigs from palaeosol at base of tephra in Meola
borehole 19. 14C #: WK-21531.
Large piece of bark and twigs from tephra in Meola borehole
30. 14C #: WK-21532.
Wood from a tree stump in tephra collected in 1921 from
sewage tunnel construction in Mt Eden (analysed in 1958).
Petlab #: R256/2; FRED #: R11/f7534; 14C #: NZ-216.
Basaltic lava (old age reflects excess Ar). Petlab #: GA2890.

Eade (2009)

Wood, Mt Wiri Quarry.

14

Eade (2009)
Fergusson & Rafter (1959);
Grant-Taylor & Rafter (1963)
McDougall et al. (1969)

C #: ANU-33.

Polach et al. (1969);
McDougall et al. (1969)
Wood beneath lava, older limit of Wiri lava. Petlab #: R695/ Searle (1965); Grant-Taylor
3; FRED #: R11/f7579; 14C #: NZ-388.
& Rafter (1971)
Basaltic lava. Petlab #: GA2867
McDougall et al. (1969)
Basaltic lava. Petlab #: GA2868
McDougall et al. (1969)
Basaltic lava. Petlab #: GA2866
McDougall et al. (1969)
Groundmass in basaltic lava from quarry
Mochizuki et al. (2004)
Weighted mean plateau age of 4 aliquots using different
Cassata et al. (2008)
increments
Weighted mean plateau age of 7 aliquots using different
Cassata et al. (2008)
increments

C age presented here as Calendric Age cal BP, calibration carried out using CalPal-Online.
Non-calibrated age; c: conventional age; a: accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) age.
3
Original reference listed first.
4
See original literature for results of individual Ar!Ar step heating experiments as well as associated composite isochron ages.
5
Cited in Allen & Smith (1994).
6
For calibrations the largest of the two errors in the original age was used.
7
Relative ages determined by tephrochronology (other than Rangitoto, this is the only vent in the AVF for which a strongly reliable correlation to core tephra
is possible).
8
Candidates for dating the first Rangitoto eruption.
9
Excluded from weighted mean age calculation of first eruption.
10
In early publications these two shell ages had already been treated for marine effects (C. Prior, written comm. 2009); the calibrated ages presented here are
based on the original CRA ages extracted from the ‘Old 14C database’ by C. Prior of GNS Science.
11 14
C ages presented here as Calendric Age cal BP, calibration carried out using OxCal 4.1, ShCal04.
12
Palaeomagnetic declination ages are from 11 different sites on the lava field. Thermoluminescence ages all represent different calibrations of the same
original sample; see Needham (2009) and Needham et al. (2011) for more details.
2

